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ling. Thon doubts enter our mindî and the pcni-
tant praying man says, [ hav heen deceived with
a faise peace and groundless hope; my tars and
sighs have beau in vain. Aias! I am still under
the thraldom of guilt. This is a shaduw which falle
upon the Christian in spiritual conflict-.its density
varies oftentimes. It ie dispereed by tha light and
warmth of redeeming love. Still, if wo ara not
watchtful, it may return and veigh upon us ta tho
last. But the day of complote and final victory
will come and the Christian will Und himself more
than conqueror through Him who loved hin. The
shadow of doubt will flueo away wlhen tho Captain
brings forth the crown with- Waell don, gond and
faithful servant, enter into the joy of thy Lord:

When a man finde that half of his lift ie tpent
and the mont of hie energies gono, and sceing lie
bas failed ta accure the objecte upon which his
thoughts and hopes wera bnt, the disappointment
talle upon him like a dark shadow. When friand
after friand has been laid away in the grave; when
suffering and weaknese invade the body and lay him
aside in the chamber; whîen age has whitened hie
bond and dimmed his eye-it is then that mani bas
intimation that the shadows of life's evoning are
falling upon him. But this night, aven the night
oft death, shall have a morning-the day of resur-
rection will break tpon this world. In sealing up
the volume the Saviour says, " I am the bright and
rorning star." Ho will euddenly shine upon us
tram heaven and usher in a new period of aternai
happiness; then ail those who have fallen asleep in
Jesus will be ro.animated and come forth and see
that every shadow which darkoned their course bas
fled away. W. R. McEwEN.

Milton, N. S.

- A QUESTION.

The question is asked, What are our brethren
in these provinces doing for missions ? The question
is easily answered, Nothing. Brethren, are we ta
stop giving as the Lord bas prospored us, and lat
the Chrietian religion die a natural death ? or will
we make a sacrifice for once and say, We, as mem-
bers of Christ's body, will nt sea the cause die out
in the proviices but will corne together as one man
and give, say at the least, one dollar each ta build
up the cause. I am sure that is not much ta ask.
The poorest cau give tbat ruch and not mies it.
He that soweth sparingly shall reap sparingly.
God loveth the cheerful giver.

The great fault is, ta my mind, that the preach-
ing brethren have sadly neglected their duty in not
preaching that it is the duty of ail inembers of
Christ ta give. The New Testament is not silent
on this important matter, but abounds with it.
And those who withhold tram giving their means
as tho Lord bas prospered thon will bo held re-
sponsible for the same.

But there are many who would eay, The proach-
ers are ail the titne preaching money. I would like
to know how any business can bo carried on suc.
cessfully withomt it. If you ail fait the same as I
do about it, you would give without being asked.
It would do a sight of good for soine of our breth-
rai ta travel the world a little and sece how ungod-
liness prevails ; and 1 would venture ta say that
there would be a roformation of thinigs in theso
provinces as never was before. My prayer and
heart's desire ta God is that our brethren would
wake up ta their bounden duty and make an earnest
effort to keep our preaching brethren at home ! !
But as sure as you live they ara not goinag ta stay
long, and I don't blame thoni oe bit. You will
find that seme of our mst beloved brethren will
cross the lina whora.they cati do botter service and
be treated with kindness. I am sure 'we are not,
in any respect, doing our duty towards thoa. Just
look at othg bodies of so.called Christians, and see
the amoiunt of wqrk they are doing. Hlow do they

do it ? "Simply becauso the members hold up their
bands and furnish thom with the capital they re-
quire. They have the spirit of giving and we have
not, that is one differenco betwen us and thom.
And again, the man that bas not that spirit bas but
little Christianity; for giving is part of our religion.
1 hope and trust that each momber *vill take the
subject of giving to heart as well as ail other sub.
jects, and remember that thoso who give one dollar
will receivo double, and in tho end overlasting lite.

W. J. MFSSERVEY.
Halifax, N. S., May 23, 1&7.

NEWI BRUNSWICK.

BT. JOHN.
Four persons confessed Christ last Lord's day

evening, and were baptized at the close of our
Young Puoplo's meeting lset Tueaday ovening.

Othera are intereated, and we expect ta ece thom
soon "rejoicing in tho Lord."

Our Sunday evening Prayer Meeting is a grand
success; much good is being done, ed it is the
best attended prayor meeting we have.

Our Sunday School is in good working order. A
new library bas boen purchased for the school.

Two of our young mon hava decided to prepare

,themselves for the minstry.
Bro. P. D. Nowlan gave us a oall on hie way ta

River John, where he gos to preach for the
church.

Our missionary workers are still busy, and we
are glad ta say theiz efforts sa far have been
successful. G. F. B.

BACK BAY.

Since lut report, one more baptism.

June 1st, '87.
P. D. N.

NOYA SCOTIA.

coRNWALLIS.

Dear Christian: We are now about settled in our
new hone, and ara very pleasantly located. The
brethron have given va a hearty reception, and seea
nuch encouraged as ta the prospects of the cause in
this beautiful valley. It is tee sou to say.>uch
as ta our work, as wo are hardly setdled down ta
work as yet. SuIlice it te say that the outlook l
encouraging. Our meetings are starting out with
a very good attendance and growing interest. I
find the cause haro in a better condition than it was
last fall, frein the fact that the bretbren are more
alive ta the interest of the cause, and are at work
trying ta build-up. Bro. Carson did a good work
haro last winter in keeping upathe interest and in
strengtboning the things that remained. I am very
thankful for this gond work, as we are in a much
botter position for work than we otherwise would
have been. Both Bro. and Sister Cargon have
made many friends among aIl classes hero, who will
he glad ta sece them at any timo.

I am greatly assisted and encouraged in my work
by Bro. Dwyer. This brother, too, has assistet the
work aIl along, and preached fur the brethren by
timas during Bro. Caraon's absence. Bro. Dwyer's
heart is in this work, and will do what ha can ta
make our efforts bere a success.

Wo bave started a Bible class and Sunday-school,
which wo think will -ha the means of doing good.
Our Wedncsday evening prayer-meotings are quite
interesting, and, for this acason of the year, very
well attended. Taking everything into considéra-
tion, we are hopofutl for tho future of our worlc in
these parts. Ve have bcen so busy since coming
here, gettiug settled, that we have net been able ta

sea mauy of the brethren. But now that we ara at
home, and having provided ourselves with a teata,
we hopo ta see the brethron at their homes as well
as at our meetings, and talk ta thom of the things
pertaining ta the kingdom of God.

We hava had calle fron a fow of our preaching
brethren. Bro. Murray cheered us with his pro.
sauce for a day. We are always glad ta seo him.

We have aise enjnyed very much trequent visite
from our yoamg Bro. T. S. K. Freoman. This ex-
cellcnt young brother graduates next veek at the
Acadia College and will enter at once on the work
of the ministry. He will, I think, go first ta P. E.
Island, and labor for a few months with Bro. Craw-
fard. We were very anxious ta have him begin his
work with us; but having made previous arrange.
ments with Bro. Crawford, ho decided to go to the
Island. For Bro. Freeman, we have no doubt but
this ie best ; but we have such confdence in our
young brother, and fuel en muich encouragoe that
this worthy young man is going into the work of
the Lord, that wo were selfieh enough ta aven urge
him ta remain in Nova Scotia for the summer. I
would say just her ta the brethren, that Bro. Frec-
man is worthy of their'Christian confidence, and 1
am rejoioed that he i consecrating hie lift and
education ta the work of saving sauls. .

I am also pleased to hear of other young men who
are going at once into this grand work of preaching
the gospel. May the God of ail grace help these
dear brethrcn, and may they have the spirit of wis-
dom, and may their lives be made very useful in
the work of the Lord. I have long prayed for the
Lord ta raile up young mon ta enter the. vineyard,
and now that we see these young brethren voiun-
teering their lives ta this work we thank God and
tako courage. E. C. FoiD.

Port Williame, Rings Co.,
May 26th, 1887.

P. B. ISLAND NOTES.

In Lot 48 the meetings have beau well attended
of lato. The prayer-meetir.g on Lord's day even-
ings are said ta bu very interesting and instructive,
in each of which som prifitable Bible subject in,
especially brought before the meeting, as well as
prayer, exhortation and praise. At one of these
recently a young persan confessed the Lord Jeans
and was soon after baptized.

The church in Charlottetown has beu chaered of
late by the accession of four persona, who hearing,
believed ad were.baptized. These came forward
at the meetings conducted by the elders. .

Tho New Glasgow church las had an addi-
tion of six members within a few weeks, one restored
and five immersed. Among the latter, ftour prom-
ising young men. The urgent cail for preaching in
different parts of the Island seemas ta be still grOw-
ing more intense, and we are hoping and praying
for more laborera.

The yearly meeting begins on the second Satur-
day of July (D. V.,) at New Glasgow, where the
brethren will b glad ta meet friends from different
parts of the Island, as well as those from abroad.
Come brethren, for we.expect through the favor of
God a good meeting. Such advantages as can be
obtained by boat and rail, we hope ta announce
in the July " CuiSTIAN." D. O.

MoRiStioN-LoRD.-By D. Crawford on the 26th
May, at the residence of the bride's father, Mr.
Rtobert P. Morrison, ta Janie Alexandria, ounly
daughter of John Lord, Eeq., all of Tryon, P. E. I.

LToNARD-DRuRY. -On the 1 lth inst., at the
residence of the brido's father, 21 Paddock etreet,
by the Rev. Jas. Bennett, D. D., assisted by the
Rev. T. H. Capp, C. H. Leonard, to Georgie,
eldest daughter of John Drury, ail of this city.-
St. John Sun, May 12h.


